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613-848-7054>>  NAFMCF gala will be ‘Out of 
This World’ 

>>  Judi Gilbert leaving United Way 
Quinte after coming campaign

>>  Defence Procurement Secretariat 
visits Trenton

Ms. Gilbert is looking forward to 
resurrecting and growing her 
consulting business

DPSec visits various locations to 
attain exposure to equipment, 
procedures used in the CAF

Renowned Canadian artist will 
present portrait of eminent 
Canadian astronaut Chris Hadfi eld 3 5 8
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The enduring legacy of  8 Wing/Cana-
dian Forces Base (CFB) Trenton is now 
well documented in the 8 Wing Heri-
tage Park, offi cially opened Wednesday 
morning by 8 Wing Commander Colonel 
(Col.) Colin Keiver.

This spectacular new park in front of  
the Offi cers’ Mess replaces an eyesore 
Col. Keiver referred to in his opening 
remarks as “a pit of  despair,” a former 
sunken garden ravaged by time and ne-
glect.

By establishing this face-lifted park, 
he said it was an opportunity for 8 Wing 

to create its narrative, record its history 
and allow people to connect with that 
heritage.

“This is an opportunity to commemo-
rate all of  that right here in one little 
place for those to use – or not – as you 
see fi t. It gives me a great deal of  honour 
to offi cially open this Heritage Park,” he 
said.

8 Wing Base Engineering Offi cer Steve 
Chinnatamby said they had been work-
ing on the project for about 18 months, 
drafting concepts and implementing 
changes to fi nally arrive at the fi nished 
product, which was designed by Marina 

8 Wing Heritage Park 
supplies enduring 

historical perspective
By Ross Lees

This view of the park during the o�  cial opening ceremony from the roof of 
the O�  cers’ Mess displays the many elements of the 8 Wing Heritage Park 
opened Wednesday morning, Sept. 7. Photo by Cpl, Rob Stanley, 8 Wing 
Imaging

Continued on page 14

Continued on 
page 10

They’re swinging for the greens in 8 
Wing’s Government of  Canada Work-

place Charity Campaign (GCWCC) this 
year.

Kicking off  the campaign Thursday 
morning, 8 Wing Commander Colonel 
(Col.) Colin Keiver launched the ball off  
the tee to begin the tournament used by 
co-campaign chairs Major (Maj.) Christo-

pher Hepburn and Master Warrant Offi -
cer (MWO) Scott Creamer to support the 
United Way of  Quinte campaign along 
with Executive Director Judi Gilbert.

It was one of  those good news, bad 
news days for the GCWCC team at 8 Wing, 
as Ms. Gilbert recently announced this 
would be her fi nal campaign as Executive 
Director of  the United Way of  Quinte.

That was the bad news.
The good news was that 8 Wing’s co-

chairs have developed a new strategy 
this year to try 
and boost the 
f u n d r a i s i n g 
goal and the 
fun during the 
campaign.

A Commu-
nity Fair will 
combine such 
leading fund-
raisers as the 
Hercules Pull, 
the Rappel 
Tower, Ride 

GCWCC campaign 
swings into action

By Ross Lees

If swinging 
for the greens 
was the aim, 
8 Wing Com-
mander Col. 
Colin Keiver 
demonstrat-
ed that well 
in his tee-o�  
shot by put-
ting his ball 
within fi ve 
feet of the pin.
Photo by Ross 
Lees
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When the National Air Force 
Museum of  Canada Foun-

dation (NAFMCF) named their 
semi-formal annual gala “Out of  
this World, Astronaut Portrait 
Gala,” they weren’t just launch-
ing baking soda rockets.

Their gala event on Oct. 21 will 
feature two very well-known Ca-
nadian personalities – renowned 
Canadian artist Cyril Leeper and 
Colonel (Col.) Chris Hadfield, a 
former Canadian astronaut and 
the first Canadian Commander 
of  the International Space Sta-
tion.

So when the NAFMCF says it is 
“out of  this world stuff,” they kid 
you not.

Cyril Leeper is well known for 
painting portraits of  members of  
the Royal Family, senior military 
officers, government officials and 
business leaders. More recently, 
Mr. Leeper created a portrait of  
Col. Hadfield, which will be un-
veiled and presented to the mu-
seum by Mr. Leeper and Col. Had-
field at the gala.

“We are very excited about this 
year’s gala,’ said development 
coordinator Brigitte Frances. 
“It’s going to be a special evening 
where those in attendance will 
have the good fortune to hear 
from an artist whose talents are 
known across the country. Every-
one will also be able to meet and 
listen to Col. Hadfield.”

Tickets for this event are be-
ing sold for $150, and can be pur-
chased at the NAFMC, the Cham-
ber of  Commerce in Belleville 
and Trenton as well as Smylies 
Your Independent Grocer. 

Doors will open at 6 p.m. for 
cocktails, followed by dinner, por-
trait unveiling, live auction and 
a dance. Money raised from the 
event will go towards support-
ing the NAFMCF and the Theatre 

COMING to BAGOTVILLE?
We’ve got THE PLACE to STAY!

plus taxes per night for the Canadian Forces CommunityRates
from :

$96 CFappreciation ca

Hôtel La Saguenéenne
> 118 rooms with refrigerator and
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> Tropical salt-water swimming pool and spas
> On-site restaurant
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> Free long-distance calls to Canada and USA
> Free wireless high-speed Internet
> 15 minutes from Bagotville Airport

250, rue des Saguenéens, Saguenay,
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418.545.8326 I 1.800.461.8390
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NAFMCF gala will be ‘Out of This World’
Renowned Canadian artist will present portrait of eminent Canadian 

astronaut Chris Hadfield to the museum with Chris Hadfield 

Col. Chris Hadield, a former Canadian astronaut and the first Canadian Commander of the International Space Station shown 
here in an appearance in Belleville in 2014, will be on hand at the NAFMCF gala on Oct. 21 to unveil and present his portrait paint-
ed by renowned Canadian artist Cyril Leeper. Contact file photo by Ross Lees

By Ross Lees

campaign, an effort by 
the NAFMCF to build 
an educational theater 
within their space that 
will benefit Quinte West 
and the surrounding 
communities. 

“8 Wing remains com-
mitted to the National 
Air Force Museum of  
Canada Foundation and 
its efforts to support the 
museum,” explained 8 
Wing Commander, Col. 
Colin Keiver. “The 

yearly gala is one of  the 
great ways our Founda-
tion is able to present 
something special to the 
community, while at the 
same time raising mon-
ey needed to help further 
the important stories of  
the amazing men and 
women in the RCAF in 
new and exciting ways.”

For those who have 
questions please contact 
nafmcftickets@gmail.
com or 613.965.7314.

All letters must be signed and the name of  the author will be published. Include 
a phone number for verification. We reserve the right to edit while preserving the 
main objective of  the writer.  We cannot guarantee that any particular letter will be 
printed. E-mail letters to: cfbcontactnewspaper@gmail.com

Letters to the  Editor:



Canadian Forces Station (CFS) Alert 
personnel held a Polar Bear Dip at 

the Lincoln Sea on Aug. 27. Planning for 
the event began weeks in advance with 
organizers ensuring the participants 
would have an enjoyable and safe day.

Warrant Offi cer Denise Snow was 
the organizer for the Hawaiian themed 
event. Station medical staff  ensured all 
participants were physically healthy 
and able to endure the sub-zero water 
temperatures. Supply personnel en-
sured all equipment needed was avail-
able and readily transported to the 
event. 

Assisting with the setup was the Na-
sittuq Kitchen staff  who prepared a 
delicious Hawaiian stew and provided 
coffee and hot chocolate for the partici-
pants. Station volunteers provided a 
heated tent for participants to change 
clothes and the Alert Fire Department 
assisted with lighting the bonfi re. 

Participants entered the water in waves and were then greet-
ed by the warmth of  a bonfi re and some delicious stew. 

The event was a refreshing opportunity for Station personnel 
to get outdoors and enjoy the Arctic Ocean and was enjoyed by 
both spectators and participants alike.        
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CFS Alert takes the Polar Bear plunge

By: 2Lt Cory Watson 

Participants entering 
the water. From left to 
right: WO Sean Mcginn, 
Mr. Kevin Bungay, Mr. 
Chad Warden, CFS Alert 
Commanding O�  cer 
Major (Maj.) Amy Tsai-
Lamoureux, WO Richard 
Lawrence, and Aviator (Av.) 
Matt Winchester.  Photos by 
Private Alexander Thibault

Warrant O�  cer (WO) Rich-
ard Lawrence (right) and 

Corporal (Cpl.) Brett Guitard 
(left) in the Lincoln Sea.

Participants exiting the water. From 
left to right: MCpl. Andrew Benjamin, 
WO James Vanderlinden, WO Richard 

Lawrence, and Cpl. Brett Guitard.

Participants Cpl. Calvin 
Mckee (left), Master Seaman 

(MS) B.C. Dooley (cen-
tre), and Master Corporal 

(MCpl.) Frank Hamill (right).



she anticipates a more even 
keel within her own busi-
ness, the team at United Way 
Quinte was always busy.

“I think that our business 
has evolved and although 
things aren’t as hectic as 
during campaign season 
there are many other pri-
orities that keep me and 
my team busy year round. 
Campaign planning begins 
shortly after achievement 
in January and even prior 
to that we are very busy 

with funding applications, 
allocations, event planning 
etc. That being said I am 
sure I will welcome more of  
an even keel schedule, but 
only time will tell,” she ac-
knowledged.

While Ms. Gilbert is look-
ing forward to resurrecting 
and growing her consulting 
business, her fi rst priority 
at this point is the United 
Way of  Quinte campaign.

“I think my entrepre-
neurial spirit has been call-

ing me back for a while but 
it is all about timing and 
readiness. I am working to 
fi ne-tune my focus areas, 
but I think it is safe to say 
it will include many skills 
that I have acquired over 
the past 30 years of  work-
ing in the public and pri-
vate sector,” she said.

A search will be conduct-
ed by the Board of  Direc-
tors for her replacement 
in the coming weeks and 
months, she said.

BOWLING LEAGUES
Bowling leagues will start on first week of September!

(Join as a team or individual)

31 Dundas St. East
Trenton

613-392-5756Bowling birthday party... rock’n Bowl with LLBO

Club Medd Bowl
www.clubmeddbowl.com

Monday men, Tuesday mix, Wednesday mix, Thursday
Frankford league, Thursday mix, Friday mix, Sunday
mix. Leagues start bowling at 6:30pm. Tuesday senior
leagues start at 1:00pm. Tuesday Brighton senior
league starts at 4:00pm. Wednesday special
Olympic start at 4:00pm. Thursday ladies start
at 12:30pm. Friday senior start at 1:00p.m.

ADULT LEAGUES

Bowling leagues will start on second week of September!
(Join as a team or individual)
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The face of  United Way Quinte 
(UWQ) will be changing in 

March, 2017 – after the present 
campaign concludes.

Judi Gilbert, Executive Direc-
tor of  UWQ since May 2011, has 
announced she will start her own 
business after she is replaced at 
the helm at the end of  March. She 
gave her present employers six 
month’s notice so they would have 
plenty of  time to replace her and 
she would still lead them through 
this campaign.

``The board of  directors ac-
cepted Judi`s six month notice 
with mixed emotions – sadness 
at losing such an outstanding 
leader and delight for Judi as she 
embarks on the next phase of  
her career. Ms. Gilbert advised 
the Board that she plans to start 
her own business,” said Brenda 
Pergantes, Chair of  the Board of  
Directors.

The board praised the passion, 
dedication to her staff  and entre-
preneurial spirit Ms. Gilbert had 
invested in past campaigns and 
the organization itself.

“We know that she will lead 
this year`s campaign with the 
same professionalism and dedica-
tion,” added Ms. Pergantes.

Under her leadership, Ms. Gil-
bert and her team of  dedicated 
professionals not only reached 
a fundraising milestone of  over 
$2 million in the 2013 campaign, 
but also achieved a 25 per cent 
growth in the organization’s an-
nual campaigns over a fi ve year 
period. As well, she oversaw the 
successful implementation of  
its community impact strategy 
aimed at continuing to bring 
about measureable and perma-
nent change for people through-
out Hastings and Prince Edward 
counties. 

It was a diffi cult decision to 
make, Ms. Gilbert stated.

“I feel blessed and proud to 
have held this position and con-
tinue to know how fortunate I am 
to work with a staff  team that is 
so professional and passionate 

Judi Gilbert leaving United Way Quinte 
after coming campaign

Ms. Gilbert is looking forward to resurrecting and growing her consulting business 

By Ross Lees

Save up to 35%*
when you combine
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Get the coverage you need AND save more.
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REPAIRS SINCE 1915

• ALLWORK GUARANTEED

E-mail:
autoshop@bellnet.ca613-968-5791

Contact fi le photo of Judi 
Gilbert by Ross Lees

about the UWQ,” she 
said.

“The decision mak-
ing process was lengthy 
but in the end I felt very 
strongly that this was 
the right decision at the 
right time for me per-
sonally. I certainly took 
into consideration that 
we are coming into cam-
paign and that it would 
be unfair to leave prior 
to the end of  campaign. I 
also felt strongly that six 
month’s notice would al-
low our Board of  Direc-
tors to fi nd my replace-
ment and allow for a 
seamless transition.”

She also pointed out 
that the success of  the 
campaigns could not 
have been achieved 
without the incredible 
support and generos-
ity of  the United Way of  
Quinte’s donours, com-
munity partners and vol-
unteers.

Ms. Gilbert added that 
she has enjoyed working 
with so many people in 
the community and the 
relationships that “we 
have forged have been 
an incredible part of  my 
journey with UWQ.”

Picking a highlight of  
her tenure was tough for 
this incredibly positive 
person.

“I think one of  the 
obvious highlights was 
2013 when we broke the 
$2 million mark,” she re-
calls proudly. “That was 

signifi cant for the orga-
nization and for the com-
munity. 

“During my tenure 
and even before that, 
United Way of  Quinte 
has always been fortu-
nate to have the support 
of  so many individuals, 
volunteers and organiza-
tions and defi nitely an-
other highlight for me is 
the friendships and won-
derful working relation-
ships that I was fortu-
nate enough to be a part 
of  with so many people 
- that is what I will miss 
the most. 

“Another signifi cant 
highlight was the adop-
tion of  the Community 
Impact agenda and the 
development of  our 
organization’s key pri-
orities. I also think the 
reintroduction of  our 
Casino night as well as 
our newest event - Food 
Trucks United - are 
great events that allow 
so many community 
members and families 
to participate in. 

Working with her staff  
team was also a signifi -
cant highlight for Ms. 
Gilbert. 

“They are an incred-
ible group of  individuals 
with exceptional exper-
tise and I will defi nitely 
miss my daily interac-
tion with them.”

Ms. Gilbert noted that 
campaigns are hectic and 
high pressure and, while 



HEALTH PROMOTION
SEPT - NOV COURSE CALENDAR

613-392-2877 X3768 • healthpromotiontrenton@forces.gc.ca

Top Fuel for Top Performance
13 & 14 September

0830-1600hrs
Two Days

Stress: Take Charge!
15 September
0830-1600hrs

Injury Reduction Strategies
4 November

0830-1200 hrs

Managing Angry Moments
20, 27 September  

& 4 October 
0830-1200hrs

Three sessions total

Alcohol, other Drugs & 
Gambling Awareness 
Supervisor Training
23 & 24 November

0830-1600hrs
0830-1200hrs
Course Coded

Mental Fitness &  
Suicide Awareness  
Supervisor Training

30 September
0800-1600hrs
Course Coded

Lifestyle Program,  
Weight Wellness
29 Setpember to  

3 November
1800-2000hrs

Six Evening Sessions

Inter-COMM
1, 8, 15, 22 November

0830-1200hrs
Four sessions total

at TheRoyal Canadian Legion, Branch 110
19 Quinte Street,Trenton, Ontario

613-392-0331 • www.rcl110.ca

LEGIONWEEK2016 SEPTEMBER17THTO25TH
Come and help us Celebrate 88 years!

EVERYONEISWELCOMETOCOME&
CELEBRATEWITHUS!

Sept. 17 – noon Opening with live band “The Shadow’s” FREE
11am – 4 pm Veteran’s Resource Fair Auditorium FREE

Sept. 18 – 1 to 5 pm All you can eat Pie & Ice Cream with “Cowboys Don’t Cry”
Legion Members $8 in advance Non-Members $10 in advance -
tickets on sale in Legion office

Sept. 21 – 7 pm – Talent Night and Jam Session – FREE
Sept. 22 – 7 pm – Karaoke Night – FREE
Sept. 23 – 2:30 pm Meat Draw – all proceeds donated to charity
Sept. 24 – 8 pm – Barn Dance with “Cowboys Don’t Cry” – Legion Member

advance $8 Non-Member advance $10. Tickets at door (if available) $12.
Sept. 25 – 8:30 to 10 am – FREE Community Breakfast

1 pm – Open Mic Country Jamboree - $10 at the door
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CAF could be like. He explained 
how the CAF needs all different 
kinds of  people to perform all 

different kinds of  jobs in order 
to be successful. 

After a quick question and an-
swer period, ev-
eryone in each 
group received 

either a model airplane or a fly-
ing disc, which they launched to 
see who could get theirs to fly 
the farthest and inspiring inter-
est in Canada’s military for a 
new generation.

These young Centre Hastings children flight test saucers to see whose can fly the farthest under the watchful 
eye of 8 Wing/CFB Trenton Community Outreach and Heritage Officer Capt. 
Sandor Gyuk.

FAMILY OWNED,
SERVING YOUR LOCAL

COMMUNITY SINCE 1994!

WE ARE WELCOMING NEW PATIENTS!

• Complete dental care
for all ages

• Direct payment
accepted from
insurance companies
upon requestNow at ourNewLocation!

DRS. SUE AND JOHN MARINOVICH

246 Dundas St. E.
Trenton, ON K8V 1L9
613.392.3939 • marinovichdental.com

The Royal Canadian Legion Branch 110.
19 Quinte Street, Trenton, Ontario, K8V 3S7

Olde
Fashioned
Pie Social

BARN
DANCE

Come one, Come All, Everyone Welcome

Sunday September 18/16 from 1-5 pm
Upstairs in the Auditorium
Enjoy All You Can Eat

Homemade pie with ice cream!
Featuring Live Band

“Cowboy’s Don’t Cry”
Tickets on sale now in the office.

Don’t delay, limited numbers available! $8.00
Advance Tickets:

Branch 110 Members $8.00
Non-Members $10.00

At the door (If available) $12.00

Saturday September 24/16 from 8-12 pm
Upstairs in the Auditorium

Barn Dance!!
Featuring Live Band

“Cowboy’s Don’t Cry”
Enjoy Live Music, door prizes,

spot dances and more!
Tickets on sale now in the office.

Don’t delay, limited numbers available!
Branch 110 Members $8.00

Non-Members $10.00
At the door (If available) $12.00

Lottie Jones Florist Ltd.
Family Owned and Operated

Since 1923
Eleanor Barker
MaryAnne White

44 Quinte Street
Trenton, ON K8V 3S9
Ph: 613-392-2537

www.lottiejonesflorishltd.com

Ben Hyatt
Sales Consultant

(613) 969-1166
bhyatt@bellevillemitsubishi.ca

BELLEVILLE MITSUBISHI
720 Dundas Street West, Belleville, ON K8N 5B5
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Professionals from the local 
community were invited 

to attend the Centre Hastings 
Sports Camp Career Day, held 
at Whytock Municipal Park, in 
Madoc recently. 

Centre Hastings Sport Camp 
Career Day featured a variety of  
occupations the children attend-
ing camp had voiced an interest 
in. 

“The children told us basically 
what they want to be when they 
grow up, so we based (career 
day) around what they want 
to be,” said camp co-ordinator 
and Madoc native, Amber Liv-
ingstone. “We heard a lot of  ‘we 
want to be in the military’, we 
had a lot of  people say, ‘we want 
to be a firefighter, a police offi-
cer’ so we tried to base which lo-
cal professionals were invited on 
what the kids want to be.” 

The Canadian Armed Forces 
(CAF) were represented by 8 

Wing/Canadian Forces Base 
(CFB) Trenton Community Out-
reach and Heritage Officer Cap-
tain (Capt.) Sandor Gyuk. Mean-
while career day also featured 
Stirling Veterinarian Services, 
Hasting-Quinte Paramedic Ser-
vices, Steve O’Brien from the 
Steve O’Brien Foundation, and 
firefighters from the Madoc Fire 
Department. The Lions Club 
were on hand to provide a bar-
becue.

With the various professions 
set up at different stations 
around the park, the children, 
who were split into groups of  
three or four, rotated from sta-
tion to station with the oppor-
tunity to talk with each profes-
sional, who explained what it 
was like to do their respective 
jobs. At the CAF station, Capt. 
Gyuk engaged each group, talk-
ing about what a career in any 
of  the three elements of  the 

Career Day in Centre Hastings  
attracts a military influence

By Second Lieutenant Ken Jacobson,  
8 Wing Public Affairs

Capt. Gyuk listens to a story about the CF-18 at the Quinte International Air Show in June.

www.thecontactnewspaper.cfbtrenton.com
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SO THAT
WE MAY
BE FREE.

For every war, there are
many who bravely and

proudly leave their loved
ones behind to protect
the freedoms that we as
Canadians are afforded.

It is these brave
few we honour.

Trenton East
29 Bay Street
613-394-2433

Trenton West
170 Dundas St. W.
613-392-3579

FRONT STREET
FARMERS’
MARKET Fr
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OPEN

LIVE MUSIC
June - September

from10:00am-1:00pm

Buy In-Season Produce,
Flowers,Baked Goods,

Artwork,Crafts,Maple Syrup,
Honey,Preserves
and so muchmore!

May-October
Wednesdays and Saturdays
8:00am-1:00pm

If you are interested in performing at the Market
please contact the Economic Development &Tourism
Services Department at 613-392-2841 Ext 4416

www.quintewest.ca

“Fireplace Showroom”“Fi l Sh ”“Fi l Sh ”

Specializing
in your Home Comfort

Since 1995

WITH A HI-EFF NATURAL GAS
OR PROPANE FURNACE

Heating & Air Conditioning

LASTS & LASTS & LASTS

NOW!!
and receive a FREE
Electonic Air Cleaner

$250.00
O.P.A. rebate

plus

Call or visit us today for your
FREE No Obligation quote
“You’ll Be Glad You Did!”

122 Parks Dr. Belleville 613-966-8848
Locally owned and Operated to Serve You Better Since 1995

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY COSTS

Built better than it has
to be with a lifetime unit
replacement warranty plus
10 years parts & labour.

THINKING CENTRAL AIR
BEAT THE HEAT & THE RUSH

CALL NOW!

WITH AN AMANA HI-EFF
NATURAL GAS OR
PROPANE FURNACE

WITH A HI-EFF NATURAL
OR PROPANE FUR

Heating & Air Conditioning

LASTS & LASTS & LASTS

NOW!!
and receive a
Electonic Air Cleane

$250.00
O.P.A. rebate

plus

Built better than it
to be with a lifetime
replacement warranty
10 years parts & labour

NATURAL GAS OR
PROPANE FURNACE
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Eight members from the Defence Procurement 
Secretariat (DPSec), a Public Works organiza-

tion that enables the acquisition of  capital expen-
ditures for the Department of  National Defence, 
spent two days at Canadian Forces Base (CFB) 
Trenton as part of  a familiarization tour, Aug. 29 
and 30. Conducted regularly, DPSec visits differ-
ent locations within the Canadian Armed Forces 
(CAF) with the goal of  attaining exposure to the 
equipment, and procedures used within the CAF. 

The visit to CFB Trentonfocused on providing 
the group exposure to sustained air operations, 
training, and simulations in addition to provid-
ing insight into some of  the major requirements 
necessary to support the ongoing business of  the 
Royal Canadian Air Force (RCAF).

Greeted at 2 Air Mov. Sqn. by Deputy Command-
ing Offi cer (DCO), Major (Maj.) Annie Malouin, 
members of  DPSec toured the cargo handling and 
preparation facilities, where some of  the special-
ized equipment used by the squadron was high-
lighted. When asked about the squadron’s role in 
deployed operations, Maj. Malouin explained that 
2 Air Mov. Sqn. is the central cargo hub for the 
CAF, and is responsible for preparation of  ship-
ping documents, load build-up as well as loading 

Defence Procurement Secretariat visits Trenton
By Second Lieutenant Ken Jacobson, 

8 Wing Public A� airs

Members from DPSec stop for a group photo while touring one of 429 Squadron’s CC-177 Globemaster III, Au-
gust 30 (left to right); Tim Desson, Milica Boskovic, Meaghan Curran, Pamela Clarke, Kristine-Joan Proudfoot, 
Lt.-Col. William Church (429 (T) Squadron Commanding O�  cer), Charles McColgan, Louis Bédard, Pablo Gelso, 
Col. Steve Chouinard. Photos by 2Lt Ken Jacobson

and unloading all 8 Wing transport air-
craft, 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 

Next the tour stopped at 436 Transport 
(T) Squadron. Welcomed by Maj. Sylvain 
Gazaille, Squadron Aircraft Maintenance 
Engineering Offi cer (SAMEO), the delega-
tion received a brief  introduction to the 
squadron, and was invited to board one of  
the new C-130J Hercules aircraft. While 
on board, some of  the group took the op-
portunity to experience the view from the 
cockpit, while in the cargo hold, Master 
Corporal (MCpl.) Benoit St-Germain ex-
plained the different possible cargo con-
fi gurations, demonstrating the aircraft’s 
versatility by showing how quickly  it’s 
confi gurable fl oor can be changed to ac-

commodate different load types.
Leaving 436 (T) Squadron, and the CC-

130J, the delegation was met on the ramp 
by 424 (Transport and Rescue ) (T&R) 
Squadron Commanding Offi cer, Lieuten-
ant Colonel (Lt.-Col.) Leighton James, 
who welcomed the group, and provided 
a brief  overview of  the squadron’s roles 
and responsibilities.

Talking to the group about search and 
rescue (SAR) operations, Lt.-Col. James 
explained that, with aid from 435 (T&R) 
Squadron in Winnipeg,  424 (T&R) Squad-
ron is responsible for providing emer-
gency search and rescue (SAR) services to 
more than 10 million square kilometers of  
Canadian land; a geographic area stretch-

ing, east to west, from Québec 
City to the Alberta—British 
Columbia border, and north to 
south from the North Pole to the 
Canada—United States border. 

While at 424 (T&R) Squadron, 
DPSec members were able to get 
an up-close look at a SAR confi g-
ured, CH-146 Griffon helicopter 
as well as a CC-130H legacy Her-
cules aircraft. Pilots Capt. Dustin 
West and Capt. Jeff  McIssac, and 
SAR Tech Sergeant (Sgt.) Jody 
Hynes answered group questions 
about the specialized SAR equip-
ment used onboard the aircraft, 
as well as how the two aircrafts 
can be used independently or in 
unison while conducting SAR 
operations.

Before leaving the fl ight-line 
for the Air Mobility Train-
ing Centre (AMTC), Wing Op-
erations Offi cer, Lt.-Col. Steve 
Camps, and SAR Tech, Warrant 
Offi cer Marc Charron, took the 
group for a tour of  the Major 
Air Disaster (MAJAID) Facility. 
Lt.-Col. Camps explained that in 
the event of  a major air disaster, 
CFB Trenton is capable of  quick-
ly delivering pre-packaged, life-
saving equipment to the disaster 
site, intended to help the survi-
vors cope until rescue services 
arrive. “It’s not to make them 
comfortable, it’s to make them 
survive,” he added. 

Receiving the group at the 
Air Mobility Training Center, 
was 426 (Transport) Training 
Squadron Commanding Offi cer, 
Lt.-Col. Brent Hoddinott, who in-
vited members of  DPSec to tour 
the squadron’s one-of-a-kind 
state-of-the-art facilities used to 
type-train pilots and maintain-
ers on the new CC-130J Hercules 
aircraft.

Lt.-Col. Hoddinott emphasized 
that by using the highly sophisti-
cated training facilities available 
at the AMTC, 426 (T) Training 
Squadron is capable of  cutting 
training time in half; rare sce-
narios that would delay qualifi -
cation can now be replicated at 
will with uncanny realism.

The group received fi rst-hand 
demonstrations of  the Inte-
grated Cockpit Systems Train-
er (ICST), Special Parts Task 

SAR Tech, WO. Marc Charron, explains the di� erent individual survival tools 
dropped in a survival package, Aug. 29.

Continued on page 10



Good to be home.

613.966.8420
www.geertsma.com

613.969.5319
www.mirtrenhomes.com

Brokerage

Gary Davidson
Sales Representative

Detached Homes from 1300 to 2800 sq.ft.
Featuring all brick exterior, hardwood flooring, granite countertops.

Semis, Bungalow and Two Storey Townhomes
from 1054 to 1770 sq.ft.

DIRECTIONS: HWY 2 WEST FROM BELLEVILLE, 3 KM TO BAYSIDE. HWY 2 EAST FROM
TRENTON, 3 KM TO BAYSIDE. NORTH ONTO STONECREST BOULEVARD.

• SINGLE FAMILY HOMES • SEMI, BUNGALOW AND TWO STOREY TOWNHOMES •

q

GRANDOPENING
SEPT. 10 & 11, 2016

- 12 - 4 PM -

OCCUPANCY

F A L L 2 016

Workman’s

Honestly driven.
& Auto
Quinte West

Quality Products and Service For All Your Auto, Truck & R.V. Repair Needs
494 Bigford Rd., Brighton, ON

613-475-3579
www.oktirequintewest.com

EMAIL: mworkman@oktirequintewest.com

HELP WANTED
Experienced Tire Installation Technician

No on road service, 40 hours per week, starting immediately

Tel: 613-394-4811 • Fax: 613-394-6239
17532 Hwy #2, RR#4 Trenton, ON K8V 5P7

Food Room
Tel: 613-394-2953

www.hillcrestanimalhospital.ca

Dr. Mike Steen
Dr. Fiona Gilchrist
Dr. Adrianna Sage

Dr. Maarje Armstong
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In this case the vehicle is being shipped to the Logistics Museum in Montreal 
where it will be used as a display. There will also be one placed at the National 
Air Force Museum of Canada here in Trenton. 

The annual Union of  National Defence 
Employees Local 637 barbecue held 

just prior to the Labour Day weekend, 
recalled some of  the early struggles of  
union members in their efforts to get an 
eight-hour work day established. During 
that early struggle, some union members 
even went to jail, a union spokesperson 
noted.

8 Wing Commander Colonel (Col.) Colin 
Keiver told the people attending the bar-
becue that it was a great opportunity to 
recognize the partnership and teamwork 
necessary to have a base the size of  Cana-
dian Forces Base (CFB) Trenton function 
efficiently.

He advised those in attendance to re-

lax and enjoy the Labour Day weekend 
and come back ready to work because the 
tempo was going to get busier rather than 
less so, according to what the Minister of  
National Defence Harjit Sajjan said in his 
recent visit.

With 600 troops scheduled to begin a 
peacekeeping mission in Africa on top the 
missions and deployments already under 
way, life at Canada’s largest air force base 
was bound to get busier, Col. Keiver noted.

“It is this teamwork that allows that to 
happen,” he said. “Every single one of  you 
are leaders and I expect you to talk to each 
other and work together to help make this 
happen. Come back rested because we are 
only getting busier.”

Union barbecue 
honours early 

struggles 8 Wing Fleet Lifecycle Management

As part of  the 8 Wing/CFB 
Trenton vehicle life cycle 

management and replacement, 
all vehicles being replaced by 
new ones are normally sent for 
remarketing at Government of  
Canada Surplus in Toronto. Once 
the vehicles are replaced, they re-
ceive a remarket inspection and 
are then sent off  to auction. Pro-
ceeds received from re-sale are 
then used for future procurement 
of  new vehicles. 

Corporal (Cpl.) Fred Ralph, Cpl. 
Matthew Maclean, Cpl. Marc 
Khoury and Cpl. Brandon Ed-
wards loading vehicles to take 
to the auction the next day. 
Photos taken by Master Corpo-
ral Kathleen O’Connor

Wing Logistics and 
Engineering Picture  

of the Week

Preben Hansen barbecues some giant hot dogs 
for military and civilian members of the 8 Wing 
team at the Union of National Defence Em-
ployees Local 637 annual barbecue on Sept. 1.

Barbecuers Dave Charron, Dennis Miluck, Ryan Rivers and Preben Hansen work 
over the barbecues and serving members of 8 Wing, both civilian and military, at 
the Union of National Defence Employees Local 637 annual barbecue on Sept. 1.
Photos by Ross Lees



Trainer (SPTT), and Fu-
selage Aircraft Systems 
Trainer (FAST) which are 
used to train maintainers 
on the parts and systems 
of  the CC-130J Hercu-
les aircraft.  In addition, 
DPSec members were 
invited to experience the 
night-vision Hercules Ob-
server Trainer (HOT), as 
well as a simulated flight 
in one of  the two CC-130J 
full-mission simulators 
which have been certified 
by Transport Canada. Lt.-
Col. Hoddinott explained that by having the 
full-mission simulators certified by Trans-
port Canada, new pilots to the CC-130J can 
receive their type qualification without ever 
flying an actual aircraft, reducing wear and 
maintenance costs of  the RCAF’s already 
highly tasked fleet of  CC-130J Hercules air-
craft.

Day two began with breakfast at the Yu-
kon Galley, followed by a tour of  the 8 Wing 
Air Traffic Control tower. Greeted at the con-
trol tower by acting Wing Air Traffic Control 
Officer,  Captain (Capt.) Adin Switzer, the 
group found their way up to the control cab 
on the seventh floor. Once assembled in the 
tower cab, Capt. Switzer explained the roles 
and responsibilities of  each control position 
within the tower, and the types of  air traffic 
control services provided in Trenton, after 
which visual flight rules controller Capt. 
John Healey, and ground controller Sgt. Ma-
rie Potvin provided answers to any specific 
questions the group had.

Leaving the tower, the group was met by 
“Birdman” Jason Botting, from Falcon En-
vironmental Services, a civilian company 
contracted to manage wildlife on the air-
field. Botting explained the numerous chal-

lenges that wildlife creates on an airport, 
and how with the use of  highly trained fal-
cons, hawks, dogs, pyrotechnics, and other 
commonly used industry techniques are 
able to effectively manage wildlife here in 
Trenton. Providing a spare leather falconry 
glove, to protect their hands from the bird’s 
sharp talons, Botting offered those inter-
ested the opportunity to hold one of  their 
trained hawks.

As the group continued their tour, they 
were greeted by 429 (T) Squadron Command-
ing Officer, Lt.-Col. William Church, at the 
newly constructed 1 Hangar on the north 
side of  the airfield. With one of  the squad-
ron’s five CC-177 Globemaster III aircraft in 
the hanger for maintenance, Lt.-Col. Church 
took a few minutes to explain some of  the 
unique operational characteristics that 
make the CC-177 a critical part of  both the 
strategic, and tactical airlift toolboxes; large 
cargo capacity, short field take-off  and land-
ing capability, rapid cargo off-loading capa-
bilities, and thrust reversers allowing the 
aircraft to move backwards while taxiing. 

The last stop on their two-day tour of  CFB 
Trenton was the National Air Force Mu-
seum of  Canada. Tour guide Andre Lussier 

greeted the group, and provided 
a brief  history of  the Museum’s 
most predominant artifact, a Sec-
ond World War Handley Page Hal-
ifax bomber recovered from the 
bottom of  Lake Mjøsa, Norway, 
in 2008, before encouraging the 
group to explore the museum and 
its many exhibits which showcase 
the rich heritage and history of  
the RCAF.

With their whirlwind tour be-
hind them, members of  DPSec 
headed back to Ottawa, with a 
lasting impression of  what the 
dedicated hard working men, and 
women, of  CFB Trenton have 
done, and continue to do day-in 
and day-out.

AVAILABLE AT
OUR OFFICE AT
250 SIDNEY
STREET,

BELLEVILLE

OR CALL
613-966-2034
EXT 526 FOR DETAILS

SMITTY’S
WAREHOUSE OPERATION

For NEW or GOOD USED Appliances
“T
he O

nly Place To Go”

613-969-0287

Smitty’s has been keeping customers happy for 28 years in the appliance
business. This proves Smitty has the Best Price, Selection, Guarantee,
Quality & Price plus Same Day delivery, seven days a week. Smitty plans to
be around for another 28 years. Now he has in-house financing at
NO INTEREST. These are just a few of the many reasons to visit Smitty’s
for your new or used appliance purchase.

SMITTY’S
KING OF APPLIANCES
Open Evenings & Seven Days A Week
River Road-Corbyville (just N. of Corby’s)

Best
Selection

Best
Guarantee

Best
Service

Best
Price

Best
Quality
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Defence Procurement 
Secretariat visits Trenton

GCWCC campaign swings into action

for Help and the Car 
and Bike show into one 
massive day of  fun and 
fundraising on Oct 1. 
The event will also fea-
ture a Kid Zone, barbe-
cue and beverages for a 
totally exciting family 
package.

But this year’s GC-
WCC campaign got off  
to stellar start with a 
sweet swing by Col. 
Keiver with a Tiger ball 
delivered by 424 Squad-
ron search and rescue 
technicians (SAR techs) Warrant Officer 
(WO) Aaron Bygrove and Master Corporal 
(MCpl.) Daryl Jambrich. If  the greens were 
the target, Col. Keiver showed them how to 
do it in spades.

Col. Keiver noted the tournament was 
bigger and better than last year, just what 
he had ordered for the official kickoff  of  8 
Wing’s GCWCC.

“It’s our opportunity on the Wing to give 
back to a community that has given so much 
to us. It means the world to see you (the rep-
resentatives of  municipal government) here 
because this is truly a team sport in every 
single sense of  the word. Thank you for get-
ting involved. It is a great cause!” he said in 
his opening remarks.

Judi Gilbert, the executive director of  the 
United Way of  Quinte, noted how important 
events like the Wing Commander’s Golf  
Tournament are to the local campaign.

“This is the unofficial kickoff  of  our 
United Way of  Quinte campaign and we are 

always grateful for the support we receive 
from 8 Wing and the community of  Quinte 
West and surrounding areas,” she stated.

She felt the campaign appealed to a lot of  
donors because the money goes to funded 
agencies and programs throughout Hast-
ings and Prince Edward counties.

“The dollars raised in our communities 
stay in our communities,” she said, adding 
the campaign raised over $2.1 million last 
year and just over $90,000 of  that came from 
the 8 Wing GCWCC.

“We cannot raise those kinds of  dollars 
without the support of  workplaces like the 
GCWCC campaign and 8 Wing,” she stated.

Ms. Gilbert also underlined the value of  
volunteers to the campaign and thanked 
them for their efforts.

“We couldn’t be as successful without vol-
unteers in the community,” she said. “With 
over 200 workplace campaigns and me only 
having a staff  of  six, it is significant to have 
so many volunteers.”

Continued from page 8

MCpl. St-Germain demonstrates how the floor of the CC-
130J can be quickly changed to accommodate different 
mission demands, August 29. Photo by 2Lt Ken Jacobson

SAR techs WO Aaron Bygrove and MCpl. Daryl Jambrich delivered a Tiger ball 
to Col. Keiver for the tee-off of the Wing Commander’s Golf Tournament while 
WCWO Darcy Elder looks on. Photos by Ross Lees

Judi Gilbert, executive director of the GCWCC is shown 
here with campaign co-chairs Maj. Christopher Hepburn 
and MWO Scott Creamer.

Continued from 
page 1
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Tree Service
Trenton TreeTrenton Tree
ServiceService

Tree Trimming &
Removal, Chipping
& Stumping
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured

Afair price for everyone
613-392-7415

Military Family Resource Centre
Trenton
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MFRC

New Programs at the 
Trenton MFRC

Visit our website - www.trentonmfrc.ca - or 
our Facebook page to fi nd new and returning 
programs or events for adults, children, and 
the whole family!

Nouveaux programmes pour 
l’automne au CRFM de Trenton

Visitez notre site internet - www.trentonmfrc.
ca - ou notre page Facebook pour trouver les 
nouveaux programmes et événements en plus 
de ceux qui nous reviennent, pour les adultes, 
les enfants et toute la famille!

MFRC Summer Hours

Our summer hours begin on Monday, July 4. 
Until Sept. 12, we will be open Monday to Fri-
day from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Nos heures d’ouverture pour l’été débutent le 
lundi 4 juillet. Jusqu’au 12 septembre, nos heu-
res seront du lundi au vendredi, de 7h30 à 17h.

MFRC Family Day

The Trenton Military Family Resource Cen-
tre invites military families to its annual 
Family Day! On Sunday, Sept. 18, from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., military families can participate in 
fun activities, learn about local events, clubs 
and resources and see live demonstrations of  
MFRC programs. There will be: A midway, 
face painting, a petting zoo, a free BBQ*, in-
fl atables, and more! It is a day to welcome new 
and returning military families, showcase 
what our community has to offer and to spend 
a fun day with friends and family. *When you 
arrive at the MFRC (50 Rivers Drive East) on 
Family Day, please register at the designated 
area in order to collect your free lunch tick-
ets. Please note that this event is a smoke free 
environment and only service animals are 
welcome. If  you have any questions, please 
contact Stefanie Wolf  at stefanie.w@trenton-
mfrc.ca or 613-392- 2811 ext. 4635.

Journée familiale du CRFM

Le Centre de ressources pour les familles 
des militaires de Trenton invite les familles 
militaires à la Journée annuelle pour les 
familles ! Le samedi 18 septembre de 11h à 
15h, les familles militaires pourront s’amuser 
à différentes activités, se renseigner au sujet 
d’événements locaux, des clubs et ressources 
et assister à des démonstrations de divers 
programmes du CRFM. Il y aura : Activités 
foraines, peinture faciale, un petit zoo, un 
barbecue gratuit, des structures gonfl ables, 
et encore plus! Cette journée a pour but 
d’accueillir les nouvelles familles et celles 
déjà établies, promouvoir ce que notre com-
munauté peut offrir et avoir du plaisir avec la 
famille et les amis. *Lorsque vous arriverez 
au CRFM (50 Rivers Dr. Est) , s’il-vous- plaît, 
inscrivez votre famille à l’endroit désigné et 
ainsi recevoir vos coupons gratuits pour le 
lunch. Animaux d'assistance seulement.

Zone sans fume. Si vous avez des questions, 

contactez Stefanie Wolf  à stefanie.w@trentonmfrc.ca 
ou 613-392- 2811 poste 4635.

Al Anon meeting

An Al Anon meeting will be starting at the Trenton 
MFRC. Al Anon meetings are open to the general 
public, offering strength and hope for friends and 
families of  problem drinkers. Sept. 11 from 6:30 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. For more information, please contact Lin-
da Reade 613-392-2811 ext 4583.

Essential Oils for Wellness

Stay well this winter with natural remedies, Sept. 22 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. $25 per person with great 
take-aways. Visit Trenton MFRC reception to pay and 
register. 613-965-3575.

Les huiles essentielles pour le bien-être

Restez en santé cet hiver avec des remèdes naturels, 22 
septembre, 18h30 - 20h30. 25,00$ chacun et des produits 
à rapporter avec vous. Visitez la réception du CRFM 
pour payer et vous inscrire. 613-965-3575.

Dance with France

Mondays starting Sept. 19 - Level one from 6:45 p.m. 
to 7:45 p.m. Merengue and Waltz. Tuesdays starting 
Sept. 20 - Level 2 from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Cha Cha and 

Quickstep introduction. Level 3 from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 
p.m. Choreography in Swing/Lindy Hop style. Prac-
tice Sessions for Level 1, 2, 3 will be held on Oct. 10 
and Nov. 21 at 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. $90 per couple for 
eight weeks at 8 Wing Offi cer's Mess (Upper Lounge). 
To register, please contact MFRC reception at 613-965-
3575. Payment can be made by cash, debit or cheque.  
Deadline: Sept. 16. 

Danse avec France 

Les lundis débutant le 19 septembre - Niveau 1: 1845h-
1945h - Merengue et waltz. Les mardis débutant le 20 
septembre. Niveau 2: 18h à 19h - Cha cha/quickstep. 
Niveau 3: 1915h à 2015h - La chorégraphie swing/lindy 
hop. Les sessions de pratiques pour les niveaux 1, 2, 3 
seront tenues le 10 octobre et le 21 novembre à 1830h - 
20h. 90$ par couple pour huit semaines au Mess des of-
fi ciers 8 Wing. Pour vous inscrire, veuillez contacter la 
réception du CRFM au 613-965-3575. Paiement en cash, 
débit ou chèque. Date limite: le 16 septembre.

Dance with France- Ladies Night

Learn to cha-cha with France's fun choreography!  
Mondays starting Sept. 19 at 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
$55 for eight weeks at 8 Wing Offi cer's Mess (Upper 
Lounge). To register, please contact MFRC Reception 
at 613-965-3575. Payment can be made by cash, debit 
or cheque. Deadline: Sept. 16.

Continued on page 13

This charming two-storey, 
four-bedroom home with its 
multi-gabled roof-line fea-
tures a distinctive cut-stone 
archway that marks the 
front entrance. The design 
includes an unfi nished bo-
nus room over the double 
garage, as well as an option-
al unfi nished basement.

A veranda extends across 
the front of  the home, at-
tached to a covered porch 
that shelters the front en-
try. Inside, a roomy foyer 
includes a coat closet. 
The great room is directly 
ahead, and includes a gas 
fi replace fl anked by shelv-
ing and a view out to the ter-
race overlooking the back 
garden. 

The dining rooms French 
doors open onto the covered 
portion of  the back terrace, 

perfect for grilling in all 
kinds of  weather. Part of  
the ceiling in the great room 
and dining area is double-
height, lending the rooms 
an airy aspect.

The roomy kitchen fea-
tures a U-shaped counter 
confi guration that sur-
rounds a work island. 
Tucked in beside the gener-
ous pantry is a handy tele-
phone desk. A window over 
the double sink looks out to 
the back garden.

To the immediate right 
of  the foyer is the U-shaped 
stairway to the second fl oor. 
Nearby is a den, along with 
the laundry room and a two-
piece powder room.

To the left of  the foyer, 
the master suite occupies 
a bayed-out area. French 
doors from the bedroom of-

fer access to a covered por-
tion of  the back terrace. The 
ensuite is reached via a large 
walk-in closet and includes 
double basins and a soaker 
tub, as well as a glassed-in 
shower stall.

All ceilings on the main 
fl oor measure nine feet high, 
except as noted in the great 
room and dining area.

Upstairs, the second and 

third bedrooms look out to 
the back garden, with the 
fourth bedroom looking out 
to the front. All the second-
ary bedrooms share a bath-
room with two basins, lit by 
a skylight.

A study area on the land-
ing has room for a desk, and 
an unfi nished storage area 
will provide extra space. 
Near the entrance to the bo-

Plan No: 
7-4-1001
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Welcome to The Contact newspaper’s Community Events page! Thanks to the generosity of Smylie’s Independent Grocer, we can, space permitting, 
feature public service announcements, community events and help promote non-profit and charitable organizations in the Quinte area. The Contact 
is always interested in what is going on in and around CFB Trenton. Please send your coming events (from blood donor clinics to tea parties) to us 
at cfbcontactnewspaper@gmail.com. Please include the date, time, and location of the event along with a brief description. Please do not send posters.

Fire Prevention Week 2016 

This year’s Fire Prevention Week is scheduled to 
run from the Oct. 9 until the Oct. 15. The theme for 
this year’s event is “Don’t wait, check the date!” As 
in prior years, the 8 Wing Fire Department will be 
holding fire drills at various buildings throughout 
the base. All Wing personnel are advised to review 
their work place Fire Orders in order to ensure they 
are familiar with the procedures to follow in the event 
of  a fire. For further information please contact the 
Fire Prevention Office at local 7880 or 3910.

Semaine de Protection Contre 
L’incendie 2016

Cette année, la Semaine de prévention des incendies 
se déroulera du 9 au 15 octobre. Le thème de cette 
année est «"N’attendez pas, regardez la date! ». Tout 
comme les années précédentes, le service d’incendie 
de la 8e Escadre mènera des exercices d’évacuation 
dans divers bâtiments de la base. On conseille à tous 
les employés de l’Escadre de réviser les consignes 
d’incendie de leur lieu de travail afin de s’assurer 
qu’ils connaissent bien les procédures à respecter 
en cas d’incendie. Pour de plus amples information, 
veuillez communiquer avec le bureau de prévention 
des incendies aux postes 7880 ou 3910.

Sept. 9-11 – Canadian Military  
Flight Engineering Reunion

The Canadian Military Flight Engineering Reunion 
will be held in Trenton from Sept. 9 to 11 with a meet 
and greet taking place at 413 Wing. Cost is $15 per 
person. A dinner and dance will be held Sept. 10 at 
the Officers’ Mess at a cost of  $50 per person. On 
Sept. 11, a breakfast will be served at the Officers’ 
Mess at a cost of  $20 per person. A total weekend 
package special of  $65 per person can be arranged. 
Closing date for registration is Aug. 24. For further 
information, contact cmfeareun2016@gmail.com 
Please make payment (cheque, money order or 
email payable to CMFEA Reunion 2016. Mail to D.M. 
Knockleby at 46 First Ave., Trenton, ON. K84 4C4.

Sept. 11 - Ostomy Support Group 
Monthly Meeting

The Ostomy Support Group of  Belleville and area 
will be holding it's monthly meeting on Sunday, 
Sept. 11 at 2 p.m., room P10 in the Quinte Business 
Centre Building, Loyalist College. This is the start 
of  our meetings from a wonderful warm summer. 
Please come and share your expert advise with other 
ostomates. Remember, you might not need us right 
now but others in the group could learn from your 
experiences. We need you! All are welcome

Sept. 11 – St. George’s Anglican Church 
Welcome Back Corn Roast

St. George’s Anglican Church, 9 Byron Street 
will hold a Welcome Back Corn Roast on Sunday, 
Sept. 11 following their 10 a.m. service. Sunday 
School registration for children four and up will 

also be taking place during the Corn Roast event. 
Hamburgers, hot dogs, corn will be served.  Free will 
offering! Everyone welcome! 

Sept. 11-16 – Operation Heal Our 
Patriots

Operation Heal Our Patriots(OHOP) is a ministry 
project of  Samaritan’s Purse. Samaritan’s 
Purse is a Christian international relief  and 
development organization with projects in more 
than 100 countries worldwide. OHOP focusses on 
bringing spiritual refreshment, physical renewal 
and marriage enrichment to physically and/or 
emotionally wounded military personnel and their 
spouses. This year’s opportunity for Canadians will 
take place from September 11 to 16 at the Samaritan 
Lodge in Port Alsworth, Alaska. Although OHOP has 
existed since 2012, and hosted more than 500 military 
couples from the U.S. during the past four years, this 
is only the second year that a special week has been 
set aside solely for Canadian military personnel and 
their spouses. The marital enrichment and spiritual 
encouragement portion of  the week at Samaritan 
Lodge flows from workshops led by retired military 
chaplains. The Biblically-based sessions are designed 
to strengthen married couples’ relationship with 
God and with each other. The relaxation portion 
of  the week at Samaritan Lodge includes a cozy 
little wheelchair-accessible cabin for each couple, 
and delicious meals with all 10 couples together. 
The recreation times include professionally guided 
kayaking and salmon-fishing excursions, a hike to a 
scenic waterfall, and a float-plane trip to view grizzly 
bears. samaritanspurse.ca/ohop

8 Wing Officers’ Mess Ladies Club 
 Meet and Greet

8 Wing Officers’ Mess Ladies Club begins their new 
season with a Meet, Greet and Eat Night, Wednesday, 
Sept. 14, at 6 p.m. in the mess. Members are admitted 
free with the purchase of  a new membership, invited 
guests of  members are $15. For more information, 
please contact chambersj@live.ca

Sept 17- Quinte Branch of  Ontario 
Genealogical Society 

The Quinte Branch of  Ontario Genealogical Society 
presents  "A Place called Wallbridge" by Alex 
McNaught, which will include some background to 
the tribulations of  authorship and highlight several 
of  the book's features and stories. Place - Quinte 
West Public Library, 7 Creswell Drive, Trenton. 
Time - 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
more information, visit www.rootsweb.ancestry.
com/~canqbogs/ and facebook. Have you started 
your family tree?

Sept. 18 - Terry Fox Run

The Terry Fox Run will take place this year on Sunday, 
Sept. 18 at the Trenton Marina with an open start at 
9 a.m. until 2 p.m. Registration begins at 8 a.m. for 
this event which features route distances of  5 km and 

10 km. The event is bicycle, rollerblade, canoe, kayak 
and wheelchair accessible and dog friendly. Parking 
is available and bottled water will be provided. For 
more information, go to http://www.terryfox.org/ 

Sept. 18 - Olde Fashioned Pie Social

All you can eat pie and ice cream at 1 p.m. at the 
Trenton Legion Branch 110 at 1 p.m. Live Band 
“Cowboy’s Don’t Cry.” Advance tickets available 
in Trenton Legion office. Legion members $8, non-
members $10. Call 613-392-0331 for more information.

Sept. 23-25 Voodoo Rockfest

Voodoo Rockfest will bring 28 bands to Napanee, 8 craft 
beers and free camping Sept.23-25. Come join us for a 
fun-filled weekend of  music, food trucks and vendors. 
Children 10 and under get in free with a paying adult. 
Wild T and the Spirit is headlining Sunday bringing 
us his originals and a full set of  his tribute to Jimi 
Hendrix. There are five other tribute acts including 
Pearl Jam, Stone Temple Pilots, Rage Against the 
Machine, TOOL, and Motley Crue. We have hand 
selected 20 amazing original acts from Waterloo to 
Montreal with several being on the verge of  becoming 
headlining acts. For a full list of  details, including 
line up times and info about the artists, find us on 
MusicFly.ca under the festivals tab in the KINGSTON 
region. Follow us on Facebook for daily updates on the 
event including band education and important festival 
details. See you in September! Military members 
receive a 20 per cent discount on ticketscene.ca by 
entering promo code CFBTRENTON.

Sept. 24 - Barn Dance

Country Theme Dance at 8 p.m. at the Trenton 
Legion Branch 110. Live band “Cowboys Don’t Cry.” 
Advance tickets available in Trenton Legion office. 
Legion members $8, non-members $10. Call 613-392-
0331 for more information.

Sept. 24 – Glenwood Cemetery 
Veteran’s Day

The annual Glenwood Cemetery Veteran’s day 
begins at 9:45 a.m. on Sept. 24 and, apart from 
honouring the veterans who gave their lives 
in the world conflicts, this year’s program will 
also feature Veteran’s Day Family Events in the 
afternoon. Entitled “Honouring All Who Serve,” 
Glenwood Cemetery, in partnership with Branch 
78, the Royal Canadian Legion, No. 415 Wing Royal 
Canadian Air Force Association and 851 Prince 
Edward Royal Canadian Air Cadet Squadron, 
will host this annual event during Legion Week. 
Historic Glenwood Cemetery, a 62-acre property 
in the heart of  Picton, is the final resting place for 
over 250 veterans who served in Canada’s military 
engagements. Among those veterans are six British 
airmen who died while training at the former No.31 
Bombing and Gunnery School. A part of  the British 
Commonwealth Air Training Plan. For further 
information, contact Sandra Latchford, the chair of  
the Glenwood Cemetery Board at 613-922-2139.

Events
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Fall 2016 Red Cross Swim Lessons

Register Now! Military Community and General.   

Aquatic Programs

**New Inner Tube Water Polo League at the 
Quinte Sports and Social Club – Monday, Oct. 17 to 
Nov. 28, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. No Game on Oct. 31. Register 
a team or individual: http://qssc.ca

**New WaterArt – Saturday, Sept. 24 and Sunday, 
Sept. 25 at 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the RecPlex. Register on-
line at: http://www.waterart.org/events_info

SUPFIT Fitness plus Standup Paddleboarding 
(SUP) – Mondays, Sept. 19 to Oct. 31 from 4:30 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. or 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.  

** NEW Splash Pass – (10 classes) – Includes admis-
sion to the pool during scheduled swims.

** New Aquafitness Pass – (10 classes) – Includes 
admission to Aquafit, Aqua Bootcamp and Aqua 
Zumba.

Fitness Programs

Yoga (W) Mondays, Sept. 26 to Nov. 14 from 12 noon 
to 1 p.m. at the RecPlex observation room or Tues-
days, Sept. 27 to Nov. 15 from 4:15 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. at 
the South Side Gym.

Spin (Trent Athletics) – Option 1: Tuesdays, Sept. 
27 to Nov. 15 from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Option 2: Thursdays, Sept. 29 to Nov. 17 from 5 p.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Bootcamp (Trent Athletics) – Fridays, Sept. 30 to 
Nov. 18 from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the RecPlex gym.

**New Dodgeball league(Quinte Sports and So-
cial Club) – Thursday, Sept. 22 to Dec. 8 from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. at the RecPlex gym. Register a full team or 
as an individual: http://qssc.ca

Wheelchair Rugby – Wednesdays, Sept. 28 to Nov. 16 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the South Side gym.

**New Land Fitness Pass (10 classes) – Includes 
admission to “Wellness Fitness classes.”

Children, Youth and Teen programs

Kids in the Kitchen – Wednesdays, Sept. 28 to Nov. 
16 from six to eight years from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 
nine to 12 years from 6 p.m to 7 p.m. at the Chapel. 
Pre-register by Friday, Sept. 23. No drop-ins.   

Basketball for Kids (eight to 12 years) – Wednes-
day, Sept. 28 to Nov. 16 from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the Rec-
Plex. Pre-register by Friday, Sept. 23.

Drop-in Youth Basketball (13 to 17 years) – 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 to Nov. 16 from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
at the RecPlex.

RCAF Flyers Arena Programs

Mini Hockey - Ages four to six years – Friday, Sept. 
30 to Nov. 18 from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. or Sunday, Oct. 2 to 
Nov. 20 from 8:15 a.m. to 9 a.m.

Hockey Shooting Development – Saturday, Oct. 1 
to Nov. 19, seven to nine years from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.; 10 
to 12 years from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.

Hockey Goalie Training – Saturday, Oct. 1 to Nov.19 
from seven to nine years from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.; 10 to 12 
years from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.

Figure Skating Drop-in – Oct. 2 to Nov. 20 from 9 
a.m  to 11 a.m.

Learn to Skate for four to seven years – Saturday, 
Oct. 1 to Nov. 19 from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. or Sunday, Oct. 
2 to Nov. 20 from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Learn to Skate eight-plus years – Saturday, Oct. 1 
to Nov. 19 from 12 noon until 1 p.m. or Sunday, Oct. 2 
to Nov. 20 from 12 noon to 1 p.m.

Parent and Child Skating Lessons – Oct. 1 to Nov. 
19 from 10 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.; 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 
1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Shinny Hockey – Fridays, Sept. 30 to Nov. 18 – Tyke/
Novice (under nine) from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.; Atom (un-
der 11) from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.; PeeWee (under 13) from 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Family Skate – Saturday, Oct. 1 to Nov. 19 from 1:30 
p.m. to 3 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 2 to Nov. 20 from 1:30 
p.m. to 3 p.m.

Services and Miscellaneous 
Information

** New Birthday Parties – Sport and Play; Play and 
Swim and Skating Party.

Danse avec France La 
 soirée des dames! 

Apprenez le cha-cha avec la chorég-
raphie amusante de France! Les lun-
dis débutant le 19 Septembre à 1730h 
- 1830h. 55$ par personne pour huit se-
maines au Mess des officiers 8 Wing. 
Pour vous inscrire, veuillez contacter 
la réception du CRFM au 613-965-3575.  
Paiement en cash, débit ou chèque. 
Date Limite: le 16 septembre.

Picasso & Pinot

Canvas, Brushes and Spirits. Are you 
and your friends looking for a fun dif-
ferent night out? *No artistic experi-
ence required. Sip wine, beer or non-
alcoholic beverages as you and your 
classmates get step-by-step instruc-
tion of  that evening’s painting that 
you will take home. When: Thursday, 
Sept. 22. Time: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Where: WO and Sgt Mess. Cost: $30/
class, includes the canvas, brushes 
and paint. Register and pay at the 
Trenton MFRC reception by Sept. 13 
(no refund after this date).

Picasso & Pinot

Toile, pinceaux & eau de vie. Cher-
chez-vous une activité amusante et 
différente à faire avec vos amis(es)? 

*Aucune expérience artistique req-
uise. Sirotez du vin, de la bière ou 
une boisson non-alcoolisée tout et 
apprenant, avec vos camarades de 
classe, étape par étape à peinturer 
une toile que vous rapporterez chez 
vous. Quand : le 22 septembre. Heure 
: de 18h30 à 20h30. Où : Au mess des 
Adjudants et Sergents. Coût : 30$/par 
classe, comprend la toile, les pinceaux 
et la peinture, apportez  un tablier 
ou une vieille chemise. Inscription 
& paiement à la réception du CRFM 
avant le 13 septembre (Aucun rem-
boursement après ces dates).

Legion Week Veteran’s 
Dinner

Are you a medically released or re-
leasing member? Would you like to 
be a host to a World War II or Korean 
War Veteran as they are honoured 
at the Annual Legion Week Veter-
an’s Dinner? When: Sept. 20. Where: 
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 110, 
Trenton. What: 4 p.m. cocktails and 
entertainment, 5 p.m. dinner. If  in-
terested, please contact Kelly Briggs 
at kelly.b@trentonmfrc.ca or 613-392-
2811 ext. 7917.

Souper à la légion pour la 
semaine des vétérans

Etes-vous libérés pour des raisons 

médicales ou le serez vous sous peu? 
Aimeriez-vous être un invité parmi 
les vétérans de la Deuxième guerre 
mondiale ou ceux de la guerre de 
Corée. Ils seront les invités d’honneur 
de ce repas qui aura lieu à la légion 
pendant la semaine des vétérans. 
Le  mardi 20 septembre à la Légion 
Royale Canadienne, filiale 110 de 
Trenton. Cocktail  et divertissement à 
16h00 et  le repas suivra à 17h00.

Pour information, communiquer avec 
Kelly Briggs au 613-392-2811 poste 7917 
ou kelly.b@trentonmfrc.ca. 

Bus Tour to 
Northumberland County

Discover your neighbourhood with 
the Trenton MFRC! You will visit Ko-
kimo Candles in Castleton, the Hosel-
ton Studio in Colborne, and the rest 
of  the day will be spent in beautiful 
downtown Cobourg where alongside 
the shops and art galleries, you’ll find 
cafes, bakeries and tea room for a per-
fect brew. Date of  the event: Saturday, 
Sept. 24. Departure from the MFRC 
at 9 a.m. and return around 5:30 p.m. 
Cost: $20/person. Please register and 
pay at the MFRC reception. Mini-
mum of  20 people. No children under 
the age of  10. Children aged 10 to 17 
years of  age must be accompanied 

by an adult. Deadline for registration 
and refund; Tuesday, Sept. 20. Infor-
mation 613-965-3575.

Tournée dans le comté de 
Northumberland

Vous visiterez le magasin de Kokimo 
Candles à Castleton, le studio Hosel-
ton à Colborne. Ensuite nous irons au 
beau centre-ville de Cobourg où vous 
trouverez des boutiques et galleries 
d’art ainsi que des cafés, pâtisseries 
et salons de thé pour un délicieux 
breuvage. Coût: 20,00$ chacun. Date 
de l’événement : 24 septembre. Départ 
du CRFM à 9h et retour vers 17h30. 
Inscriptions et paiements à la récep-
tion du CRFM. Un minimum de 20 
personnes est requis. Pas d’enfants 
de moins de 10 ans. Les jeunes âgés 
de 10 à 17 ans doivent être accom-
pagnés d’un adulte. La date limite 
d’inscription et de remboursement 
est le mardi 20 septembre. Informa-
tion 613-965-3575.

Veteran Information Fair

For all releasing members and vet-
erans. When: Sept. 17, 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Where: Royal Canadian Legion 
Branch 110, Trenton. For more infor-
mation please contact Kelly Briggs 
at kelly.b@trentonmfrc.ca or 613-392-
2811 ext. 7917.

MFRC continued from page 11

Sports & Recreation
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8 Wing Chapel / Chapelle de la 8e Escadre

Bilingual RC Sunday Mass  
(4th Sunday of  each month): 0900 h 

Messe bilingue CR (4e dimanche du mois): 0900 h

RC Weekday Masses at 11:45 a.m. 
(usually on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday) 

Messes CR quotidiennes à 11h45 
(du mardi au jeudi habituellement)

Wing Chaplain/Aumônier de la 8e Escadre: 
Maj. (Rev/Rév) Roy Laudenorio

Unit Chaplains/Aumôniers des unités: 
Capt (Rabbi/Rabbin) Bryan Bowley 

Capt (the Rev/Rév) Eric Davis 
Capt (the Rev/Rév) John Funelas 

Lt (N) (the Rev/Rév) Félix Roberge 
Lt (N) (the Rev./Rév.) Mary Anne VanHeuvelen 

Capt (the Rev./Rév.) Daniel Walton

Phone/Téléphone: 
Administrative Assistant/Adjointe administrative 

(613) 392-2811 ext/poste 2490/4593

Location/Adresse: 
91 Namao Drive East 

91 Promenade Namao Est

Office hours/ 
Heures de bureau: 

Monday to Friday 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Du lundi au vendredi 
08h00 à 16h00

Services Times/ Heures 
des services religieux 

Protestant Service: 1115 h 
Service protestant: 1115 h

Roman Catholic Mass 
(English):  0900 h 
Messe Catholique 
(Anglais):  0900 h

Articles
for SaleA Articles

for SaleA AppliancesA AppliancesA

Classifieds To Place an Ad: 613-392-2811 or 613-966-2034 
For Delivery Inquiries, please call 613-966-2034 

Email:hnaish@perfprint.ca
www.thecontactnewspaper.cfbtrenton.com

Classifieds

 Belleville
Volkswagen

Just arrived
2013 Jetta Hybrid

Gas / Electric with
4.2 L/100 km Highway!

7 Speed Automatic.
In stock now... Call for Test Drive

Email: paul@bellevillevw.ca for additional 
details and to schedule a test drive.

613-966-3333  
 239 North Front
 Belleville

www.bellevillevw.com

Belleville
Volkswagen

Just arrived
2013 Jetta Hybrid

Gas / Electric with
4.2 L/100 km Highway!

7 Speed Automatic.
In stock now... Call for Test Drive

Email: paul@bellevillevw.ca for additional 
details and to schedule a test drive.

613-966-3333  
 239 North Front
 Belleville

www.bellevillevw.com

Email: paul@bellevillevw.ca for additional details  
and to schedule a test drive. CL

48
40

45

1.4L Turbo Gas & Electric drive.
Automatic, Comfortline Trim Level

Save $$ from new with  
New Car Financing available

from 0.0% up to 60 months OAC.

 Demo Sale!
2013 Jetta Hybrid
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Email: paul@bellevillevw.ca for additional 
details and to schedule a test drive.

613-966-3333  
 239 North Front
 Belleville

www.bellevillevw.com

Belleville
Volkswagen

Just arrived
2013 Jetta Hybrid

Gas / Electric with
4.2 L/100 km Highway!

7 Speed Automatic.
In stock now... Call for Test Drive

Email: paul@bellevillevw.ca for additional 
details and to schedule a test drive.

613-966-3333  
 239 North Front
 Belleville

www.bellevillevw.com

Email: paul@bellevillevw.ca for additional details  
and to schedule a test drive. CL

48
40

45

1.4L Turbo Gas & Electric drive.
Automatic, Comfortline Trim Level

Save $$ from new with  
New Car Financing available

from 0.0% up to 60 months OAC.

 Demo Sale!
2013 Jetta Hybrid

Email: Paul@bellevillevw.ca 
for additional details and to schedule a test drive.

2013 “Fender 
Edition” Beetle

2.5L with Manual transmission,
Sunroof and Bluetooth.

Only 21,000km, One owner.

Stoves, washers, dryers, freezers, 
dishwashers, 3 months old & up.

Sold with written guarantees.
Fridges $100 and up

NEW APPLIANCES
at the lowest prices in the area.
Trade-ins accepted on the new 

appliances. Big selection to 
choose from

PAYS CASH
for good used appliances in 

working order, or not, but no junk 
please. VISA & MASTERCARD 

accepted. We have our own 
financing. Shop at our competitors 
& then come and see for yourself, 

quality at low prices.
Open 7 days a week & evenings.
We deliver. We like Base people.

SMITTY’S
APPLIANCES LTD.

613-969-0287

NEW & USED
REFRIGERATORS

8 Wing Heritage Park 
supplies enduring 

historical perspective

The 8 Wing leadership teams – integral and lodger units – gathered around Col. Colin Keiver as 
he cut the ribbon to officially open the 8 Wing Heritage Park. Photo by Ross Lees

Obadinma.
8 Wing Chief  Warrant Officer 

Darcy Elder said while the land 
was located in front of  the Of-
ficers’ Mess, the park is meant 
to be used by all base personnel. 
While there are a number of  ele-

ments used to make up the park, 
CWO Elder noted one of  the sig-
nificant elements was an English 
oak tree in the background.

“That tree was very signifi-
cantly planted at an earlier cere-

mony that ties in with all the oak 
trees which were given to us by 
the United Kingdom when seed-
lings came over on the Queen 
Mary. They’ve grown very strong 
over the years with deep roots, 
and the symbolism of  that tree is 
the roots that 8Wing/CFB Tren-
ton has within the Quinte region, 
which are very deep and strong,” 

Plaques located in the 8 Wing 
Heritage Park relate to signifi-
cant historical events related to 
8 Wing/CFB Trenton. Photos 
by Ross Lees

With a constant demand for 
blood, Canadian Blood Ser-

vices (CBS) set up a temporary 
blood donor clinic at the Yukon 
Galley, Canadian Forces Base 
(CFB) Trenton, Friday, Sept. 2, 
in order to help meet the forecast 
need for 32,000 units of  blood 
over the Labour Day long week-

end.
The blood collected by CBS, a 

not-for-profit, charitable organi-
zation responsible for managing 
Canada’s blood supply, is regu-
larly used to treat a number of  
injuries and illnesses including 
blood disorders, various types 
of  cancers, organ transplants, 

transfusions, as well as car acci-
dents and other traumatic inju-
ries. 

With precariously low inven-
tories of  blood-types A Negative, 
and “universal” O Negative, CBS 
depends entirely upon voluntary 
donors at any of  their 36 perma-
nent sites and approximately 
14,000 temporary donor clinics 
that are set up annually.

“My mother and grandmother 
both had blood transfusions and 
I’m a frequent donor. I donate as 
often as possible,” said Corporal 
(Cpl.) Tyler Bonnett, from 81st 

Battalion, Canadian Expedition-
ary Force (CEF).

With half  of  all Canadians 
either requiring blood services 
themselves or knowing someone 
that will require blood services 
within their lives, only four per 
cent of  Canadians donate. CBS 
aims to change that. 

With recent changes made to 
donor eligibility, which removed 
the upper age limits, donors can 
now donate blood every 56 days, 
starting any time after their 17th 
birthday. 

Canadian Blood Services is 

scheduled to have donor clinics 
in the Quinte West region on the 
following dates;

Saturday, September 24, at the 
Calvary Community Church, 679 
Dundas Street West in Belleville;

Monday, October 3, at the Bel-
leville Fish and Game Club, 170 
Elmwood Drive in Belleville; and

Friday, October 7, at the Fellow-
ship Christian Reformed Church, 
204 Main Street in Brighton.

For more information, or to 
schedule your donation, visit 
www.blood.ca or call 1-888-2 DO-
NATE (1-888-236-6283)

he said.
Col. Keiver added to that, not-

ing that all elements of  the park 
meant something.

“These things should remind 
every single one of  us what we 
do and what we are a part of  is 
much bigger than any one of  us 
as individuals. It is something 
much, much bigger that serves 
Canada and Canadians at home 
and abroad. Without that com-
munity support in the back-
ground, we couldn’t do any of  
it,” he stated.

“It’s just an opportunity for 

people to come out here and, 
hopefully by reading the plaques, 
they’ll get a general understand-
ing of  8 Wing, what it does, what 
it has done, what it will continue 
to do.”

A flag pole currently flies 
the Royal Canadian Air Force 
(RCAF) ensign, but will eventu-
ally fly the 8 Wing flag, now being 
designed.

The elements of  the park
The Roundel located at the 

start of  the walkway signifies 
the long-standing identity of  the 

Royal Canadian Air Force.  
The walkway is meant to rep-

resent a landing strip, highlight-
ing the fact that 8 Wing has a 
long and solid history. 

The end of  the path opens up 
and becomes wide, symboliz-
ing that our reach is broad; this 
is coupled with the historical 
markers inscribed with the sig-
nificant events of  our history. 
Over the years to come, further 
significant events will be added 
so those in the future can look to 
the past in order to grow within 
the institution.

Continued from page 1

Giving the Gift of Life
By Second Lieutenant Ken Jacobson,  

8 Wing Public Affairs



The only Thing
you’ll have To worry
abouT is The colour.

We don’t provide the best warranty in the game because we have to – we do it because we can. An unmatched combination
of quality and durability means you can rest assured that you’re making the best decision when you make it a Mitsubishi.

for
up To0%

leasing
48
monThs¶

for
up To0%

purchase financing
84
monThs ◊

or on selecT
vehicles

righT now, geT...

warranTy**10yearpowerTrain lTD
160,000 Km

geT To Know
miTsubishi’s

BELLEVILLE MITSUBISHI
720 Dundas St. W. Belleville K8N 4Z2 | 613.969.1166 | www.bellevillemitsubishi.ca
**Whichever comes first. Regular maintenance not included. See dealer or mitsubishi-motors.ca for warranty terms, restrictions and details. Some conditions apply.
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AGGRESSIVE FINANCING RATES & OPTIONS AVAILABLE WITH FLEXIBLE TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET.
UP TO 600 CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK!
HOURS: MON-THURS 8AM-8PM, FRI 8AM-6PM, SAT 9AM-5PM, SUN 10AM-4PM

BAYVIEWAUTO.CA • 1.866.594.2262 • 6692 HWY 62 Belleville

Deferred payments subject to financing. All payments are based on bi-weekly payments. All 2010–2012 – 60 mths: 2013 – 72 mths, 2014 – 84 mths,
2015 & 2016 – 96 mths: P.P.S.A, License and taxes extra. EG: $10,000 + Taxes $1,300 + P.P.S.A. $65 = $11,365 financed over 60 mths at 5.9% = $117.34
Bi-Weekly with a cost of borrowing of $1,962.47 on approved credit. All cash deals are price of vehicle + taxes. Terms & rates are current at time of
print. 0 Down + HST. Most 2015 & 2016 vehicles are former daily rentals. Bayview Auto is not responsible for pricing, vehicle option or mileage errors
printed in this flyer. Contact dealership for more information.

Open
Days a
week!7

28553 Factory remote start, crew
cab, leather trim seats, heated
seats, nav, rev camera, park aid,
sync, cruise, touch screen, auto,
Sony snd, 6cyl, 4x4, short box,
keyless/keypad entry, eco boost,
trailer hitch, tonn cover, box liner,
alloys, air bags, pwr seats/windows/
locks/mirrors, vented seats, AC,
dual climate. 105,073 km.

14 FORD F150 FX4

$34,995
$235
bi-weekly

84 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

28382 Factory remote start, panoramic
roof, push button start, leather, heated
seats/mirrors, nav, rev camera, cruise,
U-connect, Beats by Dre snd, hill
start assist, touch screen, sport
mode, steer mode select, keyless
entry, alloys, air bags, traction ctrl,
pwr seats/windows/locks/mirrors,
AC, dual climate, MP3. 17,737 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

15 CHRYSLER 300 S
$29,995
$181
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

28577 Factory remote start, alloys,
leather trim seats, AC, dual climate,
rev camera, park aid, OnStar, cruise,
touch screen, auto 3.6, 6cyl, FWD,
sedan, keyless entry, air bags,
traction ctrl, pwr seats/windows/
locks/mirrors, MP3, sat radio, ext
temp gauge, steer wheel ctrls, tilt
steering. 36,414 km.

16 CHEVROLET IMPALA LT
$25,195
$152
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

28686 Factory remote start, alloys,
pr roof/seats/windows/locks/mirrors,
push button start, leather, heated
seats/rear seats/mirrors/steering,
nav, rev camera, Bluetooth, cruise,
integrated dynamic system, lane
depart warn, blind spot assist, auto,
6cyl, AWD, keyless entry, air bags,
traction ctrl, touch screen, AC, dual
climate. 29,310 km.

$34,995
$211
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

15 ACURA TLX SH 12 CHEVROLET SONIC LT
$9,295
$83

bi-weekly
60 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

28632 Auto 1.8, 4cyl ECOTEC,
factory remote start, AC, OnStar,
cruise, FWD, sedan, keyless
entry, hubcaps, air bags,
traction ctrl, height adjust seat,
CD, compass ext temp gauge,
pwr windows/locks/mirrors,
steer wheel ctrls, tilt steering.
28,348 km.

$23,995
$145
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

28305 Pwr roof/seats/windows/
locks/mirrors, leather, heated seats,
rev camera, park aid, sync, cruise,
touch screen, auto 2.0, 4cyl, AWD,
sedan, keyless/keypad entry, eco
boost, alloys, fog lights, push button
start, air bags, traction ctrl, AC, dual
climate, MP3, sat radio, steer wheel
ctrls, curbside mirrors. 13,791 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

16 FORD FUSION SE

28751 Auto, 4cyl ECOTEC, AWD,
factory remote start, pwr roof/
seats/windows/locks/mirrors,
heated seats/mirrors, AC, dual
climate, rev camera, OnStar, cruise,
Pioneer snd, keyless entry, roof
rack, alloys, fog lights, air bags,
traction ctrl, leather, economy
mode, MP3, sat radio, steer wheel
ctrls, tilt steering. 96,044 km.

11 CHEVROLET EQUINOX LT
$13,995
$125
bi-weekly

60 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

28730 7-passenger, factory remote
start, pwr roof/seats/windows/locks/
mirrors, push button start, leather,
heated seats/mirrors/steering, nav,
rev camera, park aid, U-connect,
cruise, Alpine snd, touch screen,
auto 3.6, 6cyl, AWD, keyless entry,
roof rack, alloys, air bags, traction
ctrl, AC, dual climate. 32,860 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

$28,695
$173
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

16 DODGE JOURNEY CROSSROAD
28716E Auto 2.4, 4cyl, AWD, AC,
rev camera, Bluetooth, cruise,
keyless entry, roof rack, hubcaps,
rear spoiler, air bags, traction ctrl,
economy mode, height adjust seat,
MP3, sat radio, ext temp gauge,
pwr window/locks/mirrors, heated
mirrors, steer wheel ctrls, tilt steering.
24,595 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

$24,995
$151
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

16 NISSAN ROGUE
28672 Eco boost, alloys, heated
seats, rev camera, sync, cruise,
auto 1.6, 4cyl, 4WD, keyless/
keypad entry, fog lights, air bags,
traction ctrl, height adjust seat,
AC, MP3, sat radio, compass,
ext temp gauge, pwr windows/
locks/mirrors, steer wheel ctrls,
tilt steering, curb side mirrors.
28,754 km.

$20,395
$123
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

15 FORD ESCAPE SE
28498A Auto 2.4, 4cyl, AWD,
alloys, heated seats, AC, park aid,
Bluetooth, cruise, hill descent ctrl,
keyless entry, fog lights, tinted
windows, air bags, traction ctrl,
height adjust seat, MP3, sat radio,
ext temp gauge, pwr windows/locks/
mirrors, steer wheel ctrls, tilt steering.
88,090 km.

$16,995
$129
bi-weekly

72 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

13 KIA SPORTAGE LX

28467 Alloys, stow’n’go, dual climate,
rear air ctrls, heated mirrors, cruise,
auto 3.6, 6cyl, FWD, 7 passenger,
keyless entry, flex fuel, roof rack,
fog lights, air bags, traction ctrl,
economy mode, AC, pwr seats/
windows/locks/mirrors, compass,
ext temp gauge, steer wheel ctrls,
tilt steering. 35,535 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

$22,495
$136
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

15 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN CREW
28729 Alloys, stow’n’go, dual
climate, rear air ctrls, DVD, rev
camera, U-connect, cruise, touch
screen, auto 3.6, 6cyl, FWD, keyless
entry, flex fuel, roof rack, air bags,
traction ctrl, economy mode, pwr
seats/windows/locks/mirrors, AC,
MP3, sat radio, ext temp gauge,
heated mirrors. 29,359 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

$25,995
$157
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

16 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SXT

$27,995
$169
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

28578 7-passenger, alloys, push
button start, leather, heated seats/
rear seats/steering, rev camera,
park aid, Bluetooth, cruise, pwr
liftgate/doors/seats/windows/
locks/mirrors, blindspot detect,
drive mode select, auto, 6cyl,
FWD, roof rack, air bags, rear
cross traffic alert. 38,959 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

16 KIA SEDONA SX
$24,195
$146
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

16 KIA SEDONA LX
28370E Auto, 6cyl GDI, FWD,
alloys, heated seats, rev camera,
park aid, Bluetooth, cruise, touch
screen, keyless entry, rear spoiler,
air bags, economy mode, pwr
seats/windows/locks/mirrors, AC,
rear air ctrls, MP3, sat radio, ext
temp gauge, steer wheel ctrls, tilt
steering. 37,135 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

28223 Factory remote start, alloys,
leather trim seats, stow’n’go, heated
seats/mirrors/steering, DVD (2), nav,
rev camera, park aid, U-connect,
cruise, pwr liftgate/doors/seats/
windows/locks/mirrors, 6cyl, FWD,
air bags, traction ctrl, economy
mode, AC, hill start assist, blindspot
detect, touch screen. 34,033 km.
PREVIOUS DAILY RENTAL

$27,995
$169
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

15 CHRYSLER T & C S

28552 Auto 6.7, 8cyl, 6.7 Cummins
Turbo Diesel, 4x4, factory remote
start, crew cab, pwr roof/seats/
windows/locks/mirrors, push
button start, leather, heated seats/
mirrors/steering, nav, rev camera,
park aid, U-connect, cruise, rain
sensing wipers, hill start assist,
tow/haul, Alpine snd, touch
screen, trailer brake, trailer hitch.
50,258 km.

15 DODGE RAM 2500 LARAMIE LONG HORN

$58,995
$356
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

28654 Manual 6spd, 8cyl, 6.7
Cummins Turbo Diesel, 4x4, crew
cab, AC, rev camera, park aid,
heated mirrors, cruise, hill start
assist, keyless entry, short box,
trailer hitch, box liner chrome
wheels, air bags, traction ctrl,
MP3, sat radio, pwr windows/
locks/mirrors, steer wheel ctrls.
22,950 km.

14 DODGE RAM 2500HD ST
$45,495
$305
bi-weekly

84 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

26798 Auto, DAC, factory remote
start, eco boost, leather, heated/
vented seats, nav, sync, blindspot
detect, cross traffic alert, 4 dr,
6 cyl, 4x4, keyless entry, trailer
hitch, short box, air bags, traction
ctrl, CD, MP3, sat radio, pwr
seats/windows/locks/mirrors,
Sony snd, touch screen, steering
wheel ctrl. 11,218 km

$47,995
$290
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

15 FORD F150 LARIAT FX4
28659 AC, U-connect, cruise,
touch screen, auto 2.4, 4cyl
multiair, FWD, 2-passenger,
keyless entry, air bags, traction
ctrl, vinyl floor, MP3, compass,
ext temp gauge, pwr windows/
locks, steer wheel ctrls, tilt
steering, curbside mirrors.
156 km.

$20,995
$127
bi-weekly

96 mths @ 5.9%
0 DOWN + HST

15 DODGE RAM PROMASTER CITY
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